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FO R NduBOUT JOIN.
Graadmothesr's Qul. .

The ond. d qi'it.- dear ld quilt,
Thle n oldo qurl --a. '

a ner sld donta my hear to-day
A& ia nea when I stared ta roam.

tc aedas now-borubaby,
1% covered the sola dead,

ut ovrme up hee Idwa a boy,
The quit un grand othetha bed.

of paches 'bi mae, sd qu ut a d pites
0f grandmothe'a dressas are %ogu,

And picea firom tawns Of ber alters sud Bees
iu-yellow and.rd and green.

Thoreare eoi Gdtsilk, ah. rare aid ilk,
And'reda-ohb, he rare old ted.

And bith of satin an white a milk,
In the quilt on grandmob' bed.

,Tbere ne patterans, rm sure, hat bavent beau
sen•

Sinc Lyon Markenize was bo d'
Thore e patieras yOu ahink abat culdn't hâve

beau, •d

They're no comical, quaint sud queur.
This in the dreas that my grandmethot voe,

When ahe welcomed the beroes Oh-S bled
At Quesenton heights ; Here's a piece, you se%'

lu the quilt on grandmother's bed.

But the patch Sha I love Ite deareat of aIl
lasa glitteriflg pateh ot white -

I never can sea it without a pdiag,
Yet mixed with a strange deght,

'Tic a pace of the gownthat my mothor a ,
When tbs ta tho sitar vau led ;

I he awetet patch of them aIl, I t.hink,In the quelt on graudmother's bed.

1b'a grandmother's bd-it wasmother's bed,
But randmother'e long gone bonne;e

She caled me sud kiused ratbaiera ah.edied,
And warned me nover se roam.

S carry me bome wben the time shall come,
Wben the race of my life i aped,

And lot me sleep for an hour beneath
The quilt on grandmother'a bed.

-The Khan.

Woman'B Truc Place and Fower,

Home i. the place of pesce; the shelter, not
only rom iI ijury. butt rin aIl terrer, doubt,
sud division. In saf e as it la ose this, i lr
not home ; so ar a the auxisties oteutlr
lite pecetrat' mto l, sudtil heincouaisteully-
mindod, u nkuwn, unloved, or hostile socioby o
the outer world isallowed by either husband or
wife te cross tho tbreshold, i ceases ta be
home ; it is then only a part of that outer world
which y hu bave roofed aver and lighted fira n.
1ut se fra as il ia a scared placa. a vetai temple,
a temple of the hearth watched over by thehouehld goda, before whose face noue may
cone but those whom they ca receive with
love -se far as il is this, and roof and fire are
ouly type of a nobler shade and lighb-shades
as et the rock in a weary land, and light as of
the Pharos lunthe atormy sea,-so far it vindi-
cates in the name and fullfils, the praise of
home.

ond wherever a true wife comes this home is
alad w round ber. The stars ouly may be ver
ber l ad theer loworm in the night.cold
grase ;ay be the culy fire a ber feet ; but home
ga met here verheais ; uan for a noble woman
iv stretche fearrround bsr, better than ceiled
wibt ceder or painted with vermillon, shedding
ita quite light far for those who else were home-
long.

Woman's power is for a rule,_not for batile;
sud ber intelleC ls not forinvention or creation,
but for aweet orderinr, arrangement, and deci.
mien. She sens the qualities of shings, their
claims and their placesi. Her great function la
praise: she enters into no contest, but iufallibly
judg the crown of contest.

This, thon, I believe te be-will yon not ad.
mit il to b. ?-the woman's true place and
power.-"Sesame and Lilies," Jouix RrsKIN.

A loy Volee in Woman.

A great poet once said that a low, soft voice
wa. au excellent thing in women. Indeed, ve
are inclined te go much further than ho didon
this subject, and call it une of ber crownng
charms. No matter what other attractinn ahe
may have; she may be se fair, a. the Trojan
Helen. sud an learned as the famous Hypasta,
of ancient times; abe may have ail the accom-
plishments considered requisit at the preent
day, ar.d every advantage that wealth tnay pro.
cure, and yet. i ahe l ek a lw, sweet voice,
aha can never be really facinating. How often
the spell of beauty is broken by coarse, loud,
talking. How irreaiatibly you are drawn to a
plain, unuasuming woman, whose soit, ailver
tounes render her positively attractive. Beaides,

wee fancy we can judge character by the voice;
the bland, smiooth.fawnig toue seems te us te
betoken deceit and byp crisy, as invariably se
does the musicaL aubdued voice indicato a
Lenuine refinement. In the social circle, hw
pleasant ibis to hear a woman talk in that low
key which always characterizes the true lady !
lu the sanctuary of home, how sncb a voile
soothea the fretful temper, and cheers the weary
huaband! How sweetly sucb cadences float
tbroUqh the sick chamber, and round the dying
bed, with what solemnn melody do they breathe
a prayer for a departing soul 1

Dou't Fret.

Il only adds te your burdens te fret. To
work bard la very well, but te work bard and
worry tee ia more ihan human nature Can
hean.

" Oh, mother, I'm sure the dressmaker wil
diapîpoint me V' cries Miss Fidget, "and howda go te the:party in my ald dress that I've
ven hundreds of tlimes "

Then se frets unilo she cries, and vhen lbh
dressmaker sonda the drosa in good soasen, a&l
tho fretting and worrying bas been wasted. ,

"Thore isno urne trying te make s toboggan,"
saya Fred Fidget, "I know it wiil ns a
failure."

Thon ho makes a toboggan sud being a geod
-workmnan, turns out a very respectable affair.
Bt at vr streke ho frets ever his work, he.

se.failuze sud diaster always in t-eut ef hlm,anse h h togan ls inished and is a sue.
ceas ho realizes, wît hame, how fooiîch ho bas
been.

Il ia sanguine people who succeed iu lite, sud
il vo did but know it, il fa joat as easy to be
hopefuli as retful.-GaiO avy'.

uiatrimonal Chances.

Between 15 sud 20 are 14½ per cent'.
Betwean 20 and 25 are 52 per cent'.
Between 25 and 30 are 18 pet cent.
Between 30 and 35 are 15& per cent.
Beîween 85 sud 40 arae3 per cent.
Bst ween 40 and 45 are 2~ per cent.
Between 45 snd 50 ors f et1 par cent.
Between 50 sud 55 ara ¾ et i par cent. .

Eady et WVomianl
Philolcginally a woman la a woman, sud a

lady je a asfdeg a do fte .f or ta

came up when thaeada-rc Ih oa
ruled it, always, nt courae,under the supervision
of her husband, and ahe being a distingeished
person, "lady" became a term te he uson j
discrimination snd not applied-to avery woman,
regardlesa of ber occupation snd domestia sta-
tion, A civilizsation vent on the lady or
bread-maker of the house inclinA te haud over
her disilnative function te another personu. But,
alIthouh ahe resi ned the bread-makig, ase
-isaloday retained er tibli, the dignity of which
bad beau derived from labor solanly.iind i grad-
ually became the recognized dsignationo f s
woman of social elevation above mot of haer
associates. FinaUy it was adopted te mark the
dividing line batween refinement and eduation
sud the lack tharoof.an Whilo itwked f.very. well in serving this

ourpae,it has cf late years peoduced an anxious
sud7aupasensitiv sorp .Cf oraze: a ainathe
brdr iiu f nn, . en bthemals di-
lsbi of thianee entered .the industrial vord

*thee oduies bock ho displaag the lafter put
o? th* rregaloi vwoekiuuis, snd by thefroun
preferense th"y bacame known ai salsaladie.

A e jruepondentmaksbwie lasight. EMther.
If saleinsen vantedI o cll themselves ses.
genmte-an they vould be perfectly corret. The
word u sla dny cau only be criaeized ama matter
of tbae, sud from tha pvoiet of visew for phil.
asphers would commind it. It dalayssa.
sitlvenes to a diatiaction which iar raryun-
important, muporal, sud trivial. I elevate
a apecial m mewat indefinite phase of
woman aboya the far grander and divner eon-
cepa aI ibm m. l betokens great îtoatica
bc theoidemeofveaning fina clcison sud et pto.
claitnng eu' self supeniar ho ana'. 1.11ev.
steahu re. aer thau a juie sppteclation of

Vemnan'a mian d useteinema. h t sa a loti.
one thing to be a aleswoman, girls. Il shows
that you ae unot salesmen. It shows hat you
have driven the mouut from work that they
used to think they o.uld do batter than you. I 
unveils future possihilities tant may dassl the
imagination of the me nmimaginative pronhet of
ceaim'aprognesa. Aus iitum <owon, there in
airn an euaariod ahovg o nev hind cf
work in whch you displasce or share man's form-
er monoply. But you do it ail as women, not
a ladies. Il ie eeIminiwers in all ibir

breadthb that compte soen aylvith the pow.
en of man and they deserve t be reoguized
and respeeted fuly, tather thamnabordinated to
the Barrow and restricted notion of what con-
atitutes a lady. Botter that a womn should
cease to be a lady than that a lady shuuld casai
Soca s vman.

No, lni.do't trouble yoaurnlf itb fauoatia
diacradat et vommu. Ta voman va, ail af us,
men and women, owe our existence, and women
will ever reprenent the tenderest, the nobleat
conception of hm sx. A lady carries hner stamp
of quality in ber manner,beanng,and principles,
s a man carries hli gentility, and nover wears
or covets sny other certificate. Be ladis, of
course, as your sweet moîhers taught jyo to be,
but rpemiber alvaya thons Unms cf Burne, se
full of ense and humanity:

The rank ta but the uluia stamy;A woman's a Voman for a' tha. .
-Nf. Y. Bina.

Worth Enewing.
"You may wakea us," the miatreussa sid.
"Wheu the coffee's on sud the table spread."
The now girl ans wred : " If I be late
l'a goîtidg up, ye needn't vat
I aiu'î perlikler whn I ate'"

A little cooked ot meal lofit from breakfast ia
botter for thickenig s'oup than fresh mas.

To preveet a bruite from becoming blacksud
blue, tub final in Iveel o, thon in spiato
turpentine.

t?. our pantry damp ? A asmai box of lime
will absurb the moisture and keep the air dry
and free fron a dinagreeable odor.

Saur or Buttermilk Bread-For evary cup of
buttermilk on. even eaapoonful etfsoda, a little
salt. Mix quick, knead soft and bake quick.

If there be much sicknos about the neighbor-
hood, boil the water which is used in bahies'
foadtor bLoilingkill all the aimaleule contained
in tho water. Cool i before taking.
Cabbage leaves deprived of:their coarse nerves

(rib) maie an excellent dressing for wounda of
various kinda and obstinate ulcera. Apply
ni ht and morning with a bandage over theni.

Run coarce, tough beef through a sausage
cater, forninto thin cakes and broil, seassoning
with a little pepper and plenty of butter, and
you have a atake those with acanty molars can
enjoy.

For a ciugh, boil one ounce of flii seed in a
,pint of water. atrain and add a little honey, are
ounce of rock candy, and the juice of three
lemons ; mir and boil well. Drink as bot as
possible. dIf your child has the ache, turu s drop of
water as bot as it ca be borne, nto the ear
and cver it up quickly with a bit of cotton
batting. This simple remedy bn relieved many
obstinate cases o earacbe.

The way to keep footwear soft and water-
proof. mlt and mix throughly one pound tSallow
one-haf pound beeswax, one.quarter pound
rern, two ounces neat's foot olu, two ounces
glycerine. Apply warm,

The juice of the matured lesaf of the burdock
in teaspoonful doses, thrse times s day, was
giyen to a child five years old affected with ob-
mimaisteerofulous opitîhaimis (sere eyes and
lid-) and in a few weeks it was cured.

Two large oranges sliced, and mixed with two
slied bana wili greatly improve the flavr
of the latter and wil be quite sufficient for a
breakfast for six people, as ooly a moderate
quantity of fruit bhould be eaten on an empty
stomach.

If yon have a large or rather elaborate dessert,
chocolate may b. served with aay the third
course as au accompaniment te the remaiming
part of the meal ; or, if the dessert be light chu.
colite may be aerved tbe lasD thing with whipp.
ed cream and a sweet wafe.r.

rahbton Notes,
Hat crowna grow lower.
The Hading veil la moribond.
Toques worw more pointed in front
The tea gown bida fair to live forever.
A newu ande of piuk is anlled raw veal
Green rembina the color most in vogue.
Spning wiilow is a lovely ahade of golden

green.
The peacock's feathera are no longer in

vogue.
Pompelian blue lookBs royal and beautiful in

velvets and planhez.
The favorite rose for white and rose tulle

bonnets te the eglantine.
Black muil, drawn bats and bonuete ate in

fashion for country wcar.
Round waiets and belts are gradually dis.

plaimg poiuted bodices and basques.
The yellow mimosis l a favorite trimming

flower this pring on black bats and bonnets.
Dreses of pale green crepe de chine are now

fashionable ith black gloves and ribbons.
The ball gown of the passimg montail a poem

of freshness, gau.y lightnesa, and sinplicity.
The latest fancy nfinger bowlsis to have

them qulte isal andi et motledi white, pink,
a:id clear glass. .

Wider sud vider in Ihe front and narrowert
in Ihe back grow the brina o! Ibis aso's low-
crewnad bats.

Taie newest blue is vnndertul Pompeiian, the
brightlesb sud mesS difficult cf ail blues la pro-
dure. .. ,Taie novait f abria for 1ittle girls' wear ia
plaided snohair, ligait lu toiture sud artistic in
color combinations.

The most fashionable bonnets ara not much
bigger than one's fiat sud are guiltlss et floyers,
feathera, or birds. .

The neweat les gowns are the mnedirevul, with
cuirais corsagea, fu shirts, sud antique aleeves
et evry variety,.

Brilliant atriped beaoh gowns, with Caves
caps di lhe stripedi stuff to match, ans lu pro-.
paration for the seaside.

Many new ahades cf groom have beau breught
cul as rivale la the stll fashiable empire
green et brighitest emnerald huo,

Naît lu fayot te greeu tome shades et red-
brawn, .dull brick, lera cetta, and Egyptianu
red, which. ara seen ln bath dark sud light

The new jesj are made inîny differnul

ms>inhebodices ocu DiraînEmpir.emsud
Josephine gewus.

Among other lace noveltios ofth to let are
Spanish pelerinea-biaok lace shoulder cspea
'with long acarl suds that tall to the boltom oft
the dress skirt.

Old Rose and cruahed strawberry shades are
&gain fully establiahed i fasbionable favor, but
they are much improved, being far more
creamy sud delicate.

Cinderolla alippera almost covered with fine
anystal sud tined bead, looking as if aatually

made of glass, wil be wornu by many ladies at
tbe Centenmal ball.

The wrap lu bigbsa favor is the one that par.
takes of both the jacket and cape, a tight-dtting
bodice, withoutleeves,.over which a loose cape
resehes the ibmvlut.

Bac to lov laafavorite oombination
biack stra ti taking yOllow'ribbons uan

ri .ud yoUll lstrawe taking black ribboms

DR. CRNIN WAS MURDBRBD.
Te CiesCa Dseter BEn0 se mSbea by Mis

Unentes-.rend la a alee Trp-ts
Dinagpearaos and Dtsoevery.

Oma v 2.-The doai body of Dr. P.
I. a, Amerian wbo csng•
dlmpp.srdfromn bis home in Chiao two
vek a was found bis eveSing ome disance
noroh ha âb City lu a SwSron Eveaston avanc.
a hleady ol ]vw apped about hebonmd.
The entelf him bady wvas srk nsked. A Gaba-
lic emblent. vailcitaie doublrharma' nazibis akin
suspendai abotit bis ne*k awumlatucbed. Ou
the dead man c head ere s àdozen dep enat
whioh bad moseered the scalp and indeaned the
skuL Iils the opinion of the policae tha% Cro-
-u 9 Amurdered by mome man who coulad mot
bring hi-aIf o disturb a eoapular. -

The lanner e elsevery.
Lborors in the emyloy of the Lake View s.u

burban government have beau eleauing the
ditheos along Evanston avenue during the week.
To-day as they neared the a catch basin %heyp
noticed a sarong imell of putrefyiug fdesh and
priai of the top ithe basin and uncovered the
b. dy. Il had apparently been bastily pisched
imb the basm for the bed was undermuath and
the lent and legs were up in the opening. The
place where the corpse was discovered in about
300 yards tram th. station af taie Chicago sud
Emamson brsmcb cf the Chicago, Milvaukea
and St. Paul railteai. Io is but tva brthree
blocks from the lake and nearly a mile north
from where the blood stained trunk vas tounai
the day alter Oronin'a disappearanes.

nEmLaned by Hlm Friends.

T seems remarkable that il was mot sooner
aiseoered, for the Like Viev police sart o ho
saarcb&Uiltibecatch basind in Ibm cuburb lb.
week alter she the trunk was found. Old Max-
well, cI Lake View, who was one of the search-
ing committee, said the searchers vorked five
days, but mlopped a few blocka frm Ithe basin
in which the body was found. The body va.
taken Do the morgue and Cronin's friends were
notified and before midnight at least forty of
them had identified the body. Among these
vere Dr. Brandt, president of ttie Cook County
hospital staff, and Cronin' dentist. Dr.
Brandt's examination showed over the left tem-
ple sa eut four inches long through the scalp and
into the skull aven the lait parietal bone a eu
oa u a bl luinches long, which iWa mathe
ths akuli ; aise i. cul oeeasd a bal l uches lonc
over the frontal boue; at the junction of ois lef t
parietal a cut three inches long.

Dr BranS said the blows were made
by some sharp instrument perhaps
an e. pick. He said if the instrument
had not been sharp thte skull would have beau
fractured. whereas it was only indented or
marked by the blows. Dr. Bandt examined
the bair found in the trunk on Evanston avenue,
and stased to-night I was Dr. Crouin's bair.
There ae other reasons for believing that
Cronin's body was carried in the trunk. There
was cotton found about the feet and under the
ehin of the corpse of ths aime quality as cotten
found in the trunk, and the threade of tIoths
found in the trunir correspond in appearance
with the threads of the towel wrapped about
Cronin's bead. When the towel was removed,
part of Cronin's moustache came with it, ebow-
ling decomposition was already far advanced.
The body was much awelled, owing ta its long
stay under water inthe basin. However, there
eau ha no mistake in the indentification,

" It i _Cronin'sbody," said Jno. F. Scanlin.
I knew it the minute I entered the oom, and
wai as certain of ia s I am now, after making
a most careful examination. If I hadi nohier

lase to go hy I could indentify il by the teeth.
Cronin bad two large front teeth remaining on
the upper jaw, and the leit eye tooth vas gone.
Elis lower teeth wore dark in colour, placed
quite far apart and rounded in shape. I can
indentify the brdy by the shape of the fore-
head, by th expression of the mouth, and even
by the hir which remains. the mustache and
goatee. I believe he was the victin of the
foulest of muders. I believe that the fact tht
the " Anus Dei "was untouclhed is niostasigni
fieant. I blieve the atuspicions ali along beld
were weil grounded, and I expeot te see the
murderers bronght to justice. Cronin's friends
and fellow-workers will apare no money or
pains to bring about auch a result, and will net
stop until the initagatorana aswll as the per.
petrators of the crime are diacovered.

cenmmoion el Chcago.
A great hubbub was caused in the suburb by

the finding of the corpse. The police had bard
work te keep back the crowd, which tried to
enter the morgue tose. the remains. The
tumul continued far into the night. Woodruff
or Black, the prisoner whe confesised tu having
helped tn carry of a trunk contaiuing a corpa.
irom a barn the night of Croin'a disappearacet,
manifest.d no discomposure when told that the
body tif Croninvi s fonnd. He talked freelv,
but would not go outside the stor yhe originally
told.

Crontn was a Canadian.
Dr. Cronin vas a native of St. Catherinea,

Onte from which place he went te St. Louie,
sudthero pursued several avocations, ltimately
pn Praliu madicie dSeven jeansagaha ncs
ta jhisg and en became a leader in Irih
Nationalisau matters in that city. He vas
identifed with a number of secret societies,prin-
cipaly the Maisons, Royal Ancanon. Royal
LepueallyForesteonsanrI Red Men. He madeo
teuandas of frienda for himaself, and was re-
Sardei as one of Irelaud's most devoted sont,

ighy educated and thoroughly accompliabead
mn munie and art.

How ne Disappeared.

Between 7.30 and 8 o'clock co Sunday even-
ing, May 4ûh, jua alter the doctor had eaten
dinner, a y ot g man drv hurp ta bi oce ai
468 North hClark sereet, ad, hurrdly thowing
the teins eor I orao' bat jmpto item lais
buggy sad ran acrs tae tidooaor tha ab man-tor' door. H.i'mdti do ho Sas i
tairea ieen oo r i he doctor'a f~o c adbeon
rtsnin ijureai,and that unless medicsl assis-
tac rched hlm aStoc he would probahly

disnceaie doctor immediateal astu pwithî the
stauge r d has ne u a n dssug The noey

man, sud aorbeard y bis assistant, vas tound
la be entirely taire, sud the fat bas developedi
that lbe daneor ad no nrboaI te alarbonso.
Immedmeiy bsfidsbîcaelare sudfeared fouI pilay, while ohhn er a reata tho
dootor bad disappearea or sos eseson bost
kuown to bimnelf, sud a eearch lo hlm vas in-
atituted aIl over the couny.o es was reported a
to haro beeuan uen matera piaces, notably
Toronto mad Montreai, nu l esah css-natur-
ailly, as avents bava aince provedi-Ibaclues
vers fias eues.

Hic Lite .o ln Threatened.
Orni vi an' olset bout hie priaI

rnin an sdi eryiro e bout is trouhbsl It
vaakavnbovaer, hal h. hadmsyneiasdhibnfown be horweveretb. m anyeeies

haere ho vous Ho e eatedly saa tha 1
anything aboula bap th.m is lefriands migh guesa taie trnt.Heut bas
ofllen and cf ton been taireatenedi, mad ha thought
that sema day ho mighit be doue away w ' .
Hi friends bas se suanonymoua letters he bas
received, threatening his life If.ho did ua let.up
on Alexander Sullivan and other Iriahmen
whom h habd been fighting overt hboIrish ques-
tion for eh. past three yeanre.. Cronu laat sum.
mer staed that hie life was in constant danger
oing ta certhin exposurs be vas about la make
reg n ete d d adon of' certain

g%~'e~IatodinaJa CLiai Leagno asud
Parusinndmand it as beau Iroly stated Ihàt
hic death, if desad h were, wo beul due to the
Clan-Ne-Gael. -

Croula as a Naiuonamlt.
Dr. Crouin was always enthusiastli for

Irish freedom, and was knovn as au native
i aus while a resident of S L uis

,Unwrkrquee .tao ,f.bi
unique tinte in miillnery ar. i romn tise. ry begifininpo cfbis -nrebidence lnu

y piakr, oak heartganglish Chcago aie bad laken' 1ed-ogpart inr sh
~opt gTyssummer -; morrs. ne aW55 ern manie tl>'se iJ

Zzetsisialsalesar-thl and oodsa
- *, * ~ *., <a fd

BOrIMO«mgo a vo-at m ney e -mbrot the
Irish NatIOMÙnalpty bough Itbey ad good res-
8o to eriticis she actions of thel nders of thab
organisatio, and oc of the mont persistent
crities has ben Dr. Cronin. Several times since
making these attacks ho bas asted ha he b
Onrned his life mn his band. Man.are ef the
±rish factions opposed to Cronin alter his disap.
pearaUce mspread the story that ha had goe to
England to give evidenea before the Parnell
commission, and that h would prove traitor to
the Iriah cause. Iustead, however, ha has falle
a vitim ho his zeal for il.

Cines.
Cnîcàe,Mar 23.-Furtber niiatien Ibis

moanog gariesta stremugtbn lthbeoryIt hi
vwu the body aI Dr. Croulasnsanet ébtofaIà
waman whi was carried in the trunk discov-
ered. In addition to eablisbing the fait éhat
the hair fonand in the trunk corresponded with
ébat of Cronin, %hao the cotton batting found
lui the truk and that tound with the body cor.
responded, it has beau hown that the towel
tannai nppod aroundtIb bebndcorepode

clouai>' viSai the shred oft atuf taund ln thie
trunk, It atill remains to connect the fragment
ci cloth clutched in the dead man's band with
the piece fronwhicb it was torn. Who Col.
W. P. Pend saw thp body this mornng hie ex-
claimed : "Thot m Crninu. He was the victim
of a must fou and awlui murdert. I an lay m>
band upon the head of the man that instigated
that crime. I ca point him out and make ne
mistake." Mr Rend aubsequently had an in-
terview vxtb thoeBSaes attorney. TheStIais.
[attorney esys, tegardioag iba monder cf Dr.
Cronin : 1Frem ail the iuformstion the police
bave, we are convinced there was a great con-
spiracy. Right at btal moment ifficera are on
t s track of a man, whom we know, almost h-
yond doubt, was a principal in the crime. lu
twenty-feur houre I hope and believe ha will be
bohind the bars and thon the whole bellish buai-
neas vill come out."

Alex. suluvans Views.
Mr. Alexander Sullivan, expresident of the

Irish National league, expressed borror at the
news of the fnding of Dr. Crouin's bay. He
amaid that he did not think Dr. Cronin's promised
axposure cf alleged crookeduesa lu Irish

National organizatione ad anything t do with
the murder. Mr. Sulivan usaid he knew ab-
solutely nothing of the cause which led up t
the murder. He admitted tha h e was one of
the parties instrumental in having Dr. Cronin
examinad before %w police justices and liaving
the doctor'.arecord mode clair. There vwaa
disioi nuth dlonguemand Sullivan ani Crouin
un opposite sidea. Sullivan an-1 l ifriends
vautedi e gelab the doctor' blaston'. Taie
doctor'o auiert were perfectly satitfactory sud
tbaS ended the matter. Mr. Sullivan declared

ahat ho would d anything in his power to bring
the doctor's murderetrs t justice,

ne can selve the mystery.
S I ca unravel this trunk mystery in forty.

eight hours, and when ynu clear that unithe
Cronin mytery," said Frank Woodrut. or
Blackashe, as ha sometimes call himself, to a
reporter in the county jail. The reporter
sugge.ted that the friends of the
doter would ssee hiu through the borse-steal.
ing busines. if he would clear u ithe Cronin
myetery. Wuodruff answered, "If the police
will send two men dressed as citizens t .o au-
compauy ne on my investigations, leaving me
apparently free, I'l agree tututu up auch
e-idence a will clear the iystery in forty.
aight hours. I ar for no reward except ny
liberty." A nomarkable circimmtance iR tant
tie oui accuatl dpecription a tujshêd of te
doctor when last seen alive was given by Vood.
ruff, who ia believed to bave been implicated in
the murder of Cronin.

ThIe Post 5lortem.
CHICAGo May 24th.-A pont mortentm examin-

stion of Dr. Crunin' a body was made yesterday.
Thbe doctors found ne aigus of autiostion or
arrangliu and could not agreea mto the cause cf
death, aithongh aIl were oi the opinion that
Cronin might have beeu killed by the blow at
the outer corner of his left oye. Even tis eblow
was not bard enough to fracture or aplinter the
bones. The mystery of the case is thu dee-
.Ued.. The funral will takepliace on Sunday.
Cronm'a brother, John, arrived from Arkan-
as yesterday and positively identified the
body'

b second Vicl m.
Wm. B. Hotchkiss, a reporter for the Inter-

Oan, did a little police work last night o ais
owan account. The result may be the disclosure
that another person beaide Cronin was mnurder-
Id. Hotchki,. funud cht the suburban police
bad neglectedto search the catch basin where
Croninl's body was found, after renoving the
corpse. The uewspaper man undertook the
work himaelf. Inu tne buttom uf the vewer basin
coucealed in the water, he found a bloody towl
exactly imilar tu the one that was wriaped
arouna Crouin's head. Furtbergroping brought
up a single buman finger. The rnember vasr
decomposed and it was impossible to determine
vwhether i waès a male' or a womaan's. Prob-
abilitien favor the idea bat it was the finger of
male. Reccllecîînne of Woodrnff's confesBion
as to a voman's bcdy vera revived by the dis-
covery. Taie voman' boly, Woodruff said,
had be tut up loto small paiees and the fiod-ing ofthe finuger ls prety generNalIy taken as a
pasible corroborationofI the prisoner'a stranie
story. TI is certain taI ta finger i not from
the band of Dr. Cronin.

cuenr of the Crime.

CHIAGo, May 24.-The police are guarding
a vacant cottage in Lakeview, which was rented
shortly before Dr. Cronin' death, but has not
beau occupieda since. A reporter gained
entrance tis morning and and discovered blood
itaina on the front parlor dgor in the corner of
the back parlor,in the hallway and on the front
steps. The steps vere tained with blood, ai-
though the murdererslevidently mde an effortlito
ipe away the evidence of the crime. The ar-

lo floor i covered with bloody marka.The
floor is daubedwith brown pain uand In cao ho
plainly seen that thi job vas done iln hoib y;
but the murderers did net succseain complel>y
covering the life blood of Dr. Cronin.

ITe "lLarge, BiRd Ean."
Cne&aeo, May 23.-Dr. Patrick Curran, the

resident pbysician of a branch Of the Anciet
Order of iberniabs here and a man thoroughly
posted in Irish National affaire, waR asked by
a correap:odent 'what h. thonght of the report
ébat Dr Oronin had been killea by order of ne
of the secret Irish societies.

" Dr. ironin made aoam bitter anemis ina
certain organization," said Dr. Curran, ''but IT
know.that hie deathi vas not soughit or aecuredi
by auy Irisb society as su organizalion. TIbtinkh
it sna>' have resultedi from i fend, but il was lhe.
workaofa cnspirary b>' individn'ala ad net oft
any societyV know- vat I an Ialking about
sud arn wilhng to- alte my vend and bonor on
Ithe attention."

" What do yen Ihink about Ihat ceontab-
lvwe'. Cranin mad Sullhvan, the icemuan."

" Thora ie a peoi in that vhiah la uol goenr.
ally know-n, andi whioh Dr, Oromin's friands ares
tnying te ferraI out. We vwaI to fluai a large
man, it n hli head, who vas prosu ve

il, but ho may have basa tent there for s pur.-
pose, sud thal vas lo posl himnself s le the
serma of the contrat, so that ho coulai use them
in decojing Creuin away. My ides ia that per-
haa B ullivan was imposedi on andain ducedi to
make bis contrat withi Dr. (Jrnion, ad that
taisn the mon who vota using him fer thal pur-
pose took advnutage of il. At suny rate wec
voouldi like ta bknow vho that stranger la, s-bsn
ho wa.ssent mnd where ha veut. We bavrs
vorked iad, but cau gel ne lras et 'am.. Wo-
bcd>' seems te knoown anything abonsa him. Andi
yet there ha vas s thal meeting, between

Brnn andBlivan, vithout auj ostensible ex-

Johnuf. Mcanla's Letter.
John F. Bosnlmn sent lb. Iillow-ing open lot-.

ter te the newspapers to-day :
The extrav-agant statsiee oreitled ta me lu

csomet tais mgning pap'era as wvell _as aothers

Joi

PRINT AND PR

UN< F. SoaNLaN.
=

.OSPER. 1

Leave your edordrs ton Prting ah T a Ttn
WrrTsss Odice. The Job department ha. been
recently Equipped with all the latest styles lu
new Type, and we are now prepared taoexecute
every descriptsion of fine Printing, such as Bill,
Letter and Note Heading, Bank Notes,
Ura fta, Choques and Receipta, Business, In-
vitation, Wedding and Show Carda, Catalogues
and Circular., Law Blauks, Progiamme and
Factum, Bondasand Insurance Supplies.

Country orders promply altended te.
J. P. Wasr.AN & CO.,

Publiabers and Printers,

761 Craie street,
Montreal.

D±ULEEP SING'S KOHINOOR.

The ramous lmianund New sarkles on
queea ntoria's Breants.

Taie fanions Kobinoon diamoud, or 1' Menu-
tain al LigotuKhic naccord te a receut de.
spatch. Queen Victoria bas baen asked te re-

.tone te its r ightui owner, Prince Dbuleep
Sing, l' one of the grea jewels of the word.
Duringliundr-es of yeara hias been looked
upun with auperstitious reverence by the Hiri-
doos, who believe SChat its lodeesion carries
with it the sovereignity of Indlia. OUn te other
band, it has been regarded as an onen of rin
and disaster, ari la history saows that every
sovereige awuing it up to Victoria [ost either
hie lite (r hi, empire. la belonged to the Ma'giul
dynasty ut rulera, but there ii a tradition that,
belore it shoue in ,he Peacock throne, it was
ovned, countless ages before, by the mythologi-
cal Pandoos.

At all evente, sovereign bas been stealiug it
frein sovereig for nearly a thuusand yeare, the
court circies of London would, of cours, be
shocked ab t:e application o this teri to the
method by which Her Majesty acquired te 
gem, but it ie the very plain language e CPrince
Dhualeep Sing to the Empres <t India. "It
will be useless for me," he wrie, " to demand
the restoration of my kingdom, swindled frin
me by your Christan guvernment, but which I
houe to hornly, by the aid of Province, te rt-
Cake from my robbers. But my diamond, the
KohinoOr, I underetandfia entirel at your dia-
pocal. Tnerefore, believing Your ajesty to eh
th mos religions body that your aubjects pray
( 'r every Sunday, I do net heitate toa ask tha
Chis gem a restored ta me or else that a fair
price bi paid for it te me out of your privy
purse." Queen Victoria has net yet replied to
polite requet for restitution, but even abould
Dhuleep a succasful in getting ais kingdoin
back there is no much probabilty that haie ill
ever sehis diamond again unlesis h receives an
invitation t Vindsor Castle.

The magnificent gem is, it in needlesas t ay,
part of the apoili of India. It was brought te
England about 180 in the Medea, sloop of-war.

Naturally enough the gem caused a great e-n.
aation in England. A glas model of it was
made and put into the Tower of London for
loyal Briiabers ta admire. When the Crystal
Palace Exhibition vas opened in 1851 the
Kohinoor, strongly guarded, was put in a case
and shown te ail the Queen's ubjecte. It had
beieu badly cut, sud the general opinion vas
that it was not so much a a gem ater ail. A
great miany people thought that the glass
model in the tower was the better atone o the
two. The Queen bersalf was disaatisfied, and
after a long consultation, the raculting ws
determined on.

When Queen Victoria resolved te bring out
al the latent beauties of the diamond by re-
cuting, thers vas nu one in England who vaws
believed compotent t he tak, and the greah
Costar was brought over from Amsterdam. All
England became intereshed in the operation.
Coatar and bis asaistanta were inetalled in the
sbops of the Queen'a jeweller and au engine was
specially erected to do the cutting. When bthe
day came to begin operations, no less a perion-
mge than the Duke of Wellington was chosen te
se the mac hinery in motion. The weight was
reduced to 106 carats, but instead of its former
irregular shape-neither rose or brilliant-
Costar lefti i a perfect brilliant, with iduly
pro ortioned table, faceta and culot.

Tie authentic bitory of the Rohinoor begin
about the year 1550, when it was In the posses-
seon of the King of Golconca. Kootub Shah,
who acknowledged the Mogul Emparer, Shah
Jemauil as bis master. Meer Jumlaithe Prime
Minister, stole it froin the King an presented
it te the Empeor, who rowarded hm with the
gift of the thrncue of the sovereign ho had b-
trayed. That transaction carried the jewel te
Delhi, vhere it remained until 1739. About
that datk Nadir Shah came along, and having
given the Mogol dynasty s fatal blow, carrie
the Kobinoor with him to Kharassen, s one of
the spoils.of conquest. The Persion ruler did
no keep it very long, for the excellent resson
that bis subjects assassinated him one morning.
There was in his service a body of Afghans,
commended by Ahmed Shah. Unable to save
his master, Ahmad cul bis way lhrough the
Persin Army and reached Cabul, whaere h
aucceeded in consolidatin the Doorannee
Empire. He brougais the ohinoo with biin
from Persia.

Oompressed Faal .
A span in l0 inches.
Thera are 2,750 anguagot.
A square mile centaine 640 acres.
A Storm moeu 86 miles anuheur.
A harrel of ries containa 600 pounds.
The average human life in 31 years.
A barrel of pork weighs 200 lb.
A band (horse measure) ia 4 inches.
The firt steel peu wasa made in 1880.
Watches wers firt constructead in 1470.
Taie valueno as ton ai milver i. 087,704,84.
The finit buoiter match vas muade lu 1829.
The fineS iron sbeamahp vas huilt la.1880.
Moaden neediles finît cama int use lu 1545°
Caeari oe fis ui d abugaai. lu Ÿ 159
On. million dollant of gelai noinvweighi 8,885

pounda avoirdopois. .- -
Oua millIon dollarm af milver coin weigli 58,-

Aiben gars pr vni a prophea>y cf future
s-ood.engraving lu 152'7. E

Glass amdoes wers finst intrdodusitoan-
baud ln thie olhhh senir.

R

HOW TO PREAOH.

suagesuons hi a Spalsh Babop.

The Bishop of Oviedo, in a recent charge tahis clergy, especially trats on the duies ofpreachinug. A preacher, as. the Biahop, is no
mers man, bia discourse is not jusi the seting
forth of hum auknowledag; the prescher is the
man of God, the wordas from hie lips are
drawn fram btheiource of ail truth, able to il-
luminate souls and enad bem on the way to
heaven. As the ambassador of the Roiy One,
he muit haove not only the external marks of his
miniry, bu tb.iouern roalities of balines, s.bat taie sanckieai heurt, ns>' ente!f its bonai-
ance prompt the lips ta declare the houghts,
iderand ways of righteousnegs. As the o .s-senger ei Codi ho usonl tremS .of hiaga ableih
are of the Mon High, net entertbaiing is
hearera wih trivial mrudane matsnsn ;aie
must not parvert the tesnpleot erd ie ha
scientifla icaden>',but îeekp se Gttent oul. tb
delivernog the unchangeabletrott t ouGea
Moreover, tae House of God, dedicated ta His
service, the place where lie cornes awith peculiar
piower to be them uidat iHis children, therc
le especielly ipenka to His flock through the
iu.trumentalisy of Hic schephierd.

In two waya can a preancher err in preaching
the Divine Word ; by deke when ihe f.aili by
lack (f courage and powrer to expound the re-
vealed triuthe in all thir grandeur and beauly;
Propunding them perhap awith,;ood intention,
yet with nu dexterity hn persuasively attracting
tae babrera, bause lie inntalates the divine
tuais, or disfigures them by robbing them of
the tit con t aver, ;and rendering them power-lesd le couvert couiec; b>'excesa ahan ho oudearv-
ours to extract bromi the rincipl e of fai cou-
clusiona net contained therein, and vainly
strivea to teb forth those conclusions aa solutions
of social problems which exrcise the public
mind, and which are outaide the Christian eca-

my. The former may be called naturalistie
prracing (predicacion naguralita] the latter
(prd 'acion social) acial preaching.

Naturalistic preaching, says the Bishop, ha.
un moving pwer to aave souls ; ils power ia
more trom b'low, of the Farth, than froi on
high. Thre are certain mind which receive
much influence fron the curroindine or envir-
oumuens in which they live. Dwellsng much o
modern books, reviews, periodicals, noveais ,is-
tory, the dicta of rotent science, the ethics of
contemporary philosophers, it as hardly te be
wondered a, though to be regretted, that sacred
eloquetnce is impregnated with and lowered by
the ides and princip le of the natural world
rather rather than ithe resto sup'rnatural
and unchangeable truths of le Eternal. And
so it comes ta pas that modern rramoning and
influence nd tbhonght pervade many ermona
which would not be out of p ee if delivered in
a general lecture rooi, an Eatern masque, ora
Jewish synagogue. The world of God i"waters" down to suit t lweakened faithiers
mincs uf a taithleas generation.

And then, epeaking of whatli he caill'social
preachmla" the Bisoiaya that a is f r from
his intention ta call in question the purity of

pimrpose of those who aiman t evangaliiing,not so
much individual souls as the macas nf the people
among whom they live, striving tu make them-
selves acceptable lu society in general, acquie.
scing in their laws andcustoms,bheirinatieutions
and authoritie. toe eprejudice of the law of
God. Prom nue point of view, 1 erhapa they
fulfil their duty ; the Decalogue is the genera
law of Christian nations as wel as of individu-
ala, all are bound net t amurder or teal ; al
mustl b itemperate, refrain from blasphemy, re-
epot the anme of God, keep holy Hie day. . -
They who prach theme generally accepted social
precepta te fulfil the command "docee ones
gentes." Bue the preacher has a murs special
mission tha o lpresch te society in general, ta
scommodate the notions of the guenral world ;
he Sas ta appeal, as adid Christ, ta soule, to in-
dividuals, Society sa it insand feels to-day, the
Goverament with its presens policy, aIl change
aud psBs away ; moula are immorta, eeh soul
must,.if passible, be touched ad prepared for
eteruiby. Society is se complicated, ma hard ta
understand, so difficlg to analyze, almost im-
possible to away in the mass; it has too muth of
the deep rooted instincts of the world, se that
to leaven it at al, it i botter for the preacher
to direct hie influence upon individual seuls
rather thn strive to convince or ta plase it;
in order that they, whn edified,may leaven the
whole lump,. The entire trutis of God, net as
society conceivea thom, but as the Holy Church
expounds them,must be proclaimed ; the power,,
net of the world, but of the Holy See withits
rigits, privileges, and authority muSt be nu-
flichingly declared.

MISDIEOTED IMMIGRANTS.

The Tales Told by ome Ianuaes Of a Police
sation.

Ubaboillez street police station is a favorite
station for "protection," but unhappilY the oc-
cupantseof il cells are nt always of the came
deserving nature as wre the nine young men
Who filled one of its celle last eveing. Each
had what is rapidly bseoming an old atury to,
t.t. They ware immigrantse, sud ber. i the
staor of one of thon Maenry Baker, a tinamith,
Who comes from Wnitechapel, London, Eaag..
"I came out n onthe la JOtnrio. I sas sent
euenb hae Taser Havmiets Colomizaticu mmd
ImniRration society through their agent Cap-tain Hmilton. I wa t nat in 22 and any-
giing over thati could. If I put in over £2 1
was Se receive the -balance aock by apose office
order. I put in £8 liGd. I vas lo ha lfurnbied
witba job as scn as I landed in nome canning
faIory. When I got off the ahip tia morning
I was iven a Post office order for 10 shillingsinsalo abthe £1 5 6, which hould have ha,
There is no work for meass promised and I am
lof destitube."

Another, James Tankard, was tn be sent ta
Landga Ont. where habas friends; bu te ails
surprise ha is lft her$ in M ontrel without c
asunu. " Ah home,"~ hae remsarked, " ensnthing
Ibhey ll ua s taken lo beau true as he Gosp

yo oas but hero tiere s ano Gespel about Ia"

MT.Ail Fils stappedi ise bi r. Elie ''
iaslelaU machina vas paten-, GrstagtetLrgofits

. . .- m Us. Marfone une;- LansU
fet ou s aide and yeuv bléfree tclit ossa. Bae te
ne near>7. ' ,',- 'Ach .,bil Ï~''

e o ao ,e eomme I alizedoraomtm hart
Iba horrible cnime bâti beau committed.

W hIle I bad my suspicions, I have said ihat "I
could no po tmy suspicions ltao vorda " I did
not may tbis deed was don by any "organizl-
tion" or by "enemiemaimong Irish Nional.."
T. onya1mn Imlsa "afi knew %the
the murderers the State would not be put a the
expense of a trial," was made under an ex.
cited condition whicb I now, lu my calmer mo-
ments regret. I did nos ay thatI " I belleve a
Catholic ,nurdered him beaanse the Agnus Deis
was not rem oed." I did nos ay itb "I could
put myband on the murderr." I wish I could
cba lav voulai seaub. vindioaled

1 arn paruculer lunah... matobwe oianme ny
frinndsa-nov aiot givénIho soiioli Sp.
pemacea lu 4h: pneu, sud trainthe sart 1 telb
that s terribie crime bad ben committed sud
did not want tu be a party to sensations. In
this oonnection permt me to say shab Dr. Cro-
nin or aj of bis friends never intinaced tibt
there was a atortage in the funds of the Land
League, and the attempt to explain away a

1Charge tbat nover vas madei i anober Toranto
fsery to dcelveth public. Wht I know vil
be given to the proper autboritie., and I will
do what I can to bring the perpelratore of thia
crime to jussice, and ak aIl good citizen@ to do
likewise.

FATHER ONRADY.

The lecessor le ratherD amia.

?&t'r zy, .- cmtanparat, 3.5 yeareld, t ethe ucoeror of F.ther D-miu l ithe
hercie work of mintering t s fHaval
lepere. The other day ha spokre of hié work
modestly and aven with a lmtle hanteringhumer, which la likely ta excite more turthan amiles:-

If I beomeà a laper the goo St. Pletr nodoubt vili leasima paso &JlIbmhe caser vhs. my
heur cousu. Boatmeu, vien I. am kutl.
lng by the aide of a poor laper, fron whomexhales au odor thas would put the mostcouraeous to flight, I often think that tamdoing a little of my pargatory. What doyon think 1Reguiarly evary week a @malRsteamer make lIts appearanoes hors, sudVary
early lu the morning announces by the loudblwfg et fil vhistle that laper& had beauanded. Thon tose who eau hurry te the
abes. Oison we find aur new comera soak-log wet through. Now agaln begin the criesand tears, for one ses bere the meeting
again of a huaband and wife, or a wife seing
ber humband among theom; s moasmet a ohlldseeing is fatber or mother. They tske lb.ames of the new arrivais and aroaune gâts
ens la lind a lodging. Alth hu oIanet sea
lbpe 1 could setl bava bore ta go teany
ctter of hue Islîsa vit l tsa proper et-tificate from the Board of Health. But i
have no wish t go Anywhere. My mission
la bore and bore l'il remain.


